[Inpatient obstetric-gynecological services in the corporate type medical centers].
Today's achievements in health care call for a new quality in the functional-and-organizational cooperation between therapeutic-and-prophylaxis institutions (TPI). The elaborated concept of Corporate Territorial Medical Centers (CTMC) takes into account the following: needs of population in the obstetrics-and-gynecologic assistance, the shaped-up flows of patients, the available existing quantity of hospital beds, medical personnel as well as location and facilities of a TPI. A model for rendering the obstetrics-and-gynecologic assistance was worked out; it involves 6 functional medical regional institutions, providing medical aid to the rural and urban population, and 2 districts (with their centers based in the cities of Samara and Tolyatti), providing clinical aid. Presently, the model is being commissioned in the territory of the Samara region.